BUFFET MENU
WINTER 2019

buffet menu
bread
local wild wheat artisan bread rolls with lewis road salted butter

salad










hot smoked big glory bay salmon, pumpkin and rocket salad, pomegranate seeds and fire
chili sauce (gf, df)
baby spinach and kale with golden beets, snow peas, toasted sunflower and chia seeds and a citrus
vinaigrette (v, gf, df)
puy lentil, bean, celery and parsley salad with cabernet sauvignon vinaigrette (v, gf)
oven roasted eggplant and squash with green leaves and caramelised red onion (v, gf, df)
saffron pappardelle with roast chicken, snow peas, kalamata olives, feta, and salsa verde dressing
israeli couscous with dates, prunes, crumbled feta and coriander dressing (v, gf)

main - cold






spicy turks chicken thighs with cucumber, vermicelli noodles, and cashew salad
hand-carved orange and maple champagne ham served with homemade cherry mustard pickle (gf)
chickpea, burghal and parsley salad with twice cooked duck confit, apricots, nuts, with mint and yoghurt
dressing
poached prawn salad with coconut dressing, baby leaves and roasted garlic dressing (gf)

(gf) gluten free (df) dairy free (v) vegetarian

buffet menu
main - hot


slow roasted harmony sweet and sour pork belly with bok choy, ginger, chili and coriander (gf)



braised beef cheeks, kumara puree, roasted parsnips with monteith’s black beer jus (gf)



moroccan spiced lamb shoulder with couscous, green olive tagine, and minted yoghurt



fijian seafood curry with taro, coconut, chili and fried potato sourdough (df)



garden vegetables with five spice corn and saffron fritters, tomato, avocado and shaved pecorino (v)



whole roasted turks chicken with baby red potato, green beans, and creamy wholegrain mustard sauce

vegetables - hot


grand mere potatoes with smoked bacon, apple and thyme (gf)



glazed winter vegetables with garlic confit, manuka honey and lavender (v, gf, df)



fragrant jasmine rice infused with lemongrass and basil (gf, df, vg)



steamed greens with lemon butter and toasted hazelnuts (v, gf)

buffet menu
Dessert


sharp citrus tart with orange blossom



chocolate rum cake with spiced stone fruit (gf)



prune and armagnac tart served with clotted cream



salted caramel brownie with espresso ganache

pricing options
option one
$48.00 per person
artisan breads, 2 salads, 1 hot vegetable, 2 mains and 2 dessert options
option two
$68.00 per person
artisan breads, 2 salads, 2 hot vegetables, 3 mains and two dessert options

Although every possible precaution has been taken to, ensure that these menu items are allergen free, certain
items may still contain traces of allergic ingredients as they, are prepared in facilities that also process milk, egg,
gluten, containing products, lupin, fish, crustacean, soybean, sesame seeds and nuts products. Menu items may
change due to seasonal availability.

for all queries please email
experiences@collectivehospitality.co.nz
all prices exclude GST

